
Thank you very much for grabbing David Perdew's December
Deal through my affiliate link.

Here are the downloads that I promised as BONUSES:

1) Interview sharing how I built an email list of over 1 million subscribers.  Some of the 
things that I did in building that database aren't really good  ideas today, but they do 
provide food for thought.

https://1-1.s3.amazonaws.com/1MillionSubscribers.zip

2) Two audios set that I keep uploaded to my iPhone, and listen to from time to time to 
help keep me FOCUSED!
- How To Be Relentless
- Clarity of Purpose

https://1-1.s3.amazonaws.com/Relentless.zip

3) My inspirational "welfare to riches" autobiography, “Git Off The Porch... and 
embrace your destiny!"
Please download it by adding yourself to this autoresponder:
https://forms.aweber.com/form/15/1283928415.htm

That is what I will use to send you Volume 2, “Git Off The Porch... the leap to 7 figures”

https://1-1.s3.amazonaws.com/Relentless.zip
https://forms.aweber.com/form/15/1283928415.htm
https://1-1.s3.amazonaws.com/1MillionSubscribers.zip


as soon as it's ready for downoad

4) My Cookbook, "Soul Food Recipes Learned On A North Carolina  Tobacco Farm"

https://1-1.s3.amazonaws.com/WillieCrawford-SoulFoodRecipes.pdf

NOTE:  If you'd like the PRINT version of my cookbook, you can order a copy here for 
only $15, and that includes the postage if in the U.S.  Outside the U.S. the postage is an 
extra $20, just because of the rates my post office charges me.

Order the print version of Soul Food Recipes Learned On A North Carolina Tobacco 
Farm here:
https://williecrawford.org/soulfoodcookbook/

Given that we are in the midst of the holidays and my wife and I LOVE receiving cards, 
you can send a REAL, fully-color, personalized greeting card, 100% FREE from here:

http://TheCardThingy.com/

I've prepaid for the card, so all you need to do is visit the URL above, and click on the 
link that says “Send A Card.”   That will drop you into the backend of my personal 
account, and you can choose a card and just follow the prompts.  If you just send a card, 
when you get to the final checkout it will tell you that the card is FREE since I have an 
account that allows me to send an UNLIMITED number of cards each month :-)

When I get your card, if you are not already on my Christmas Card List I'll my wife and 
I will send a card back to you.  If it's too late for Christmas, then we'll send you a New 
Years Card... or a Presidents' Day Card... or a Valentines Day Card :-)

I've used the same system to send cards since 2004, and will probably send around 1200 
this holiday season!  

By the way, you  don't have to send the free card to me. You can send it to ANYONE, 
ANYWHERE in the world.  The system is pre-configured to allow you to send ONE 
card for free IF you haven't already sent a free card using it. 

… and YES, you can even tell your family members and friends a sneaky way to send a 
free card.  I don't mind.

http://TheCardThingy.com/
https://williecrawford.org/soulfoodcookbook/


IF you do want to send that card to me, please send it to:

Willie & Nancy Crawford
206 Bartonwood Court
Niceville, FL  32578


